Hayden Heritage Center

Museum & Leslie Memorial Research Library

The Hayden Heritage Center, a non-profit 501c3 museum located in the historic Moffat Depot building, has preserving the history of Hayden & West Routt County since 1968.

Help us to continue preserving the past, present, and future by becoming a member!

**Memberships:**

- Senior/Student: $15.00
- Family: $50.00
- Business: $75.00
- Supporting: $100.00
- Patron: $500.00
- Benefactor: $1000.00
- **Total:**

**Member information:**

Name: __________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________

City/Town: __________________________ State: _______ Zip: __________

Email: _________________________________________

Please make checks payable to: The Hayden Heritage Center,

P.O. Box 543 Hayden, CO 81639

*New for 2014—Memberships can be purchased online through paypal!*  
Go to the Museums membership page at www.haydenheritagecenter.org

**Members Please Check One:**

___email newsletter ___mail newsletter ___no newsletter

*Members receive 10% off Museum Gift Shop items, newsletter, advance invitation to museum events and new exhibits*

*We Appreciate Your Membership and support!!*